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THE BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, EDITION.

AUTOGRAPHIC BACKS, $2.50 TO $4.25

Make Your Kodak

Date and Title Your Negatives

We Do Developing and Printing

THE OWL Kodak

KODAK SUPPLIES BEST FINISHING
PICTURE FRAMING

and
MYRTLE WOOD NOVELTIES

Rehfelds
220 Central Avenue

MARCH THREE
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Help You Prepare
-- Tn iiuiko t tic city liHiullfiit jtntl to grow tliiil (Ini'ilcn. Wo litno

a lutcc tir I'LOWER (JARDEN AM) FIELD SEEDS;

.smi rinwroiis; onio.v sins; also lawn, (.urde.v and
fiixii rctmi.i.cits and rone.

Let Cook Help You
the Garden

COOK'S
GROCERY

ROMPT
OPULAR

, 1H0. '
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Time"
Bt llmt old (jpeiwilcr i thoroughly cleaned, adjusted perfectly,
o"M ntnl polished mako u. u u new iiiueliine. I'ut on n mnv
platen i , ,, is mi(, H j hM,s ,1(J wo,., S('0 in at onrt.
'tiers ery ic.isoimblo. "PRIDE )l-- ' OWNERSHIP" will neicr

"yt)ii uiil'ss )on ,rop .Mini' properly In tip lop shape.

I'lione 2.".u.,j

L. W. JACOBS
H!J it m I Avi'iiwo
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Marshtield Hardware
host lii (ho Hardware"""raml Central Avenue.
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O FJF I CE
SUPPLIES
tvpewr1ter

accessories
Itlhhons I'tc.
Cnitor'h Inks

rtlt in Clips ami Kilo

Everything for'Vour Office
and everything at reason-

able prices.

MARSHFIELD
NEWS CO.

US CENTRAL AVE.
(Formerly Frleon'h)

Wo deliver any inagiulno
or periodical on dato of
Ihsun :; :: :: ''

- iUAu?fgat rAi.4

8,

'Till-- : CENTRAL AVENUE ROOSTER

Published Every Friday n the Inter-c-

of Coos IUy In Gouornl and
Central Avenue hi particular.

Entered nt thu Vnttntttn., . .t.in,.
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C
Flist-Clns- s matter; thoro Is nothing' Wcst

Miih having
frlendH show
point prltlo

nbout Central Avcnuo.lnntl 12th strwts. This stretch of
Subscript on Prlco.-Y-our good will, 'street, only a short while ago,

In tho Club .sentcd a bare, uninteresting appear- -

lilies, the bonnlH lit ilm
THE CITV lUUrTIFCI,, OIISO- - and In tlio Htrect nil

hl.l".H('I.X('i:, AXD tlio hiiuio way, and llko notli- -
" ,Ing but n stroot up a hill.

Nl' A LI, tho pcopl in (town It had no suggestion of tut or ro- -it wuo v caught thVi spirit of
civic Improvement, Jim Iler--

ilng has tho record to dato, In tho
'llooHtor'H and unerring
Olllllloll. .Ilm la Ii.miIii.. ,1.,...., ..

i " ii...iif, iiuimi ii jrci- -
fectly good houso on Central Avenue,

'and using paw of the old materials,
with some new stuff he'll have to

CENTRAL MAltt'll

LITTLE CEN-
TRAL AVENUE

ITIZEXS

pnrtlctthir
Central between

neconti-uni- m

Ilooater

planks running
OTIIEU TIMXfiS

running

valuiiblo

wore quick
perceive

flo
Hhbiwalk "off"

plunks,
diatefully neattored about

look from'lint' l,t ititl .i. .., .- -.. .. ' . . ... ....j. . ,1,. a uiuucrii iMinguiow. into lamons cubist maB--
.Itist think of It, actually tcar-Uerple- called "Xudo Descending a

It'g down a houso In Murshriehl. It Staircase," more oh
'HOUIldll llko II llllt who "All lvntnalmi In n liln..l-- . tm

Jinro Bkepllcal bo convinced by Tho, reproduction Is perfect.
up Central Avenue to Mko a painting, tho scene looks

10th, and inking a timid look thoYbcBt a dlstanco of about and
Mort, Just beyond tho comer. They a half times Its greatest length. Much
(wlll see tho tragedy In swing. Ipf the effect is destroyed when you
iTIuj regular thing i(o do would he jpt close enough to obscrvo tho rusty

sell tho liomto for ?l!0.nn hoiiio pieces of scrap paper, ami oth-fon- o

who would block up tho street 'vr which do not hoar eloso
for a couple of weeks moving It down Inspection, but to bo put In to

(near tho business center, where more produce tho proper effect.
. peaplo could see It, glvo It n of Tho Btroet would bo Improved
llialnt tho color of skimmed milk, and! greatly hy a neatly painted largo
give u bard working rental ngont a , sign, with words "dangerous"

to make It pay Itself with 'placed on It In red as
,111100 iiioiitlis rent. economy In advertising Is the word

iimi fr , ... ..,. ... i. - iJ"Ht "'. llll oxtrnvagancc 1b not
. .".:,., i. ' ;" . iio tiioiiKiit or.

v.nn IIIIHIt,l'l III UllllllllUlllllUllt Ul U

lelle that has done falthrul
'In lis day. It Is to be rejuvenated,
junl given n decont chance-.l- the
right Thorn nre n lot of other

field

with

WATKIt I'HOXT

(lioiiflOH In town that desorvo at least'
' IIout l10 gottln'

to he torn down. Thoy have Htood
8lU(!, '" lho "u,,, lolB ' haockcm

through tho BtomiB of!"ro '""R'1'"' Cap. MacaenirH ox- -

ninny seasoiiB; they liavo been i,,8 lllllt lho i'Koeto8 ov th' uutos
patched up and fumigated (somo of,011 1,ounl Hkew-goo- d tho roiniianti.

itliour). and battered and boaten. un- - Cn"'H 'n runnln' la here for
til they are In limt stages of 'years, an had no accidents, when
dilapidation, and they deserve to hei11 llulu 1,ur1 'cl lco this turiiH up,

put out of misery. Y?t thoy oiitltlcd to tho best oxeuso that
'aro allowed to Htniul, rouble and tot-cn- n ho frium up, heck."
Iterlng. with not ovon coat of paint I

.nini.-rt.uiniii-- i-

to hide 'their naked shnme, and tho! "Spchkln lent; liem French
worst or Is that, walls have cars, L'""' Ih mighty concerned
they luivo listen to curses I ft,,0"t lll OodllnosB ov each otlior.

'or victims who dragged Intol11' '"l'" tIlQ o"'" to glvo

them piospectlvo tenants, for oven f"l soinothln' Tor lont. nn' Is tryln'
;tho outside nppenranco, had is,!'" "lc,w lllll '1 Vordun belli'
jdocs not prepare an unsuspecting tho ino8t Popular subjoct o' self so

tho shock or thof"1"1. tll3 I"'"'8 ' ,,otn--
"

TIipro linimoa tlinf lmvn hMllil'X- - Hllilv..WW...... . ..w ..W....VW ....... .......
'brought many (linos tholr value In

iiso nml rent, have to hour them-solve- s

abused because, through no
fault or theirs, they aro obsolete, and

day Is over.

An old horse, or a pleco or ma-

chinery, or mllllnory, Is given a rest
alter Its usefulness is gone. Hut not

with a Coos Day house. If tho
owiiorH would.. wen muko somo of
them over, llko a last season's hat,

them up, prop tbeni up, build
a new "stick up" chimney, paint thorn
Inside and out, nml decorate tlio
lovor rim with a riowor or two, na-

tural artificial, and transfer 'tho
green or the moss on roofs to
tlio yards, thoy not mako so
many peoplo homesick when thoy
look at them. Also thoy might
bring rout.

Not only do thoso old houses
stand Idlo, nowadays, ami rail to
lirlng to 'tlio ownora, but such
few or thorn ns peuplo linvo to rent
In order to got a roor their

somo way, huvo to bo routed
such low rigures that 'thoy demor-

alize routs, and work a hardship on
tlio ownora or hahltablo houses by
lowering tho rout lovols.

Prospective tenants point to tho
largo number or vacant houses In

Morshflold ns an excuse lor oxpoct-'In- g

low ronta! rates, when aa a mat- -
" Iter or ract there aro hardly a do&en

-- 'vncunt houses In kind or

motloni town, would ho culled even

habitable

to city!
look-.Aroun- d just

Imr
comor tho blues so much as huvo

'to llvo 111 would bring
good inonoy us uu nntluo IT It

Ivero portable, and could bo pluced
"what-not,- " In living room.

I Tho Hoostor hopes this
will take hold. Thoro a lot

j houses In town ought to bo

'renovated throughout, or elso torn
.down. This Is part or tho work
beautifying tho city, aa put-

ting it an Incomo buala, und Is vl- -

tally concerned with our prosperity
tls as our pride.

I Sparkle,, sparklo, llttlo tllmo,

Lot mo hold you for u tlmo,

Through tho ero go

Down at Marsdon's picture show.
. SMILE-A-WHIL- K

Conspicuous Piety. Colby Perry

bus given up during Lent.
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SMILE-A-WHIL- E

It
Instead

"Whnt's ull thla 'city beautiful'
An 'clean-u- p' stufr we're glttln'?

There's more guff ov'ry night than
you

Can read through nl a Hlttln'.

'(Ireon up yor place,' an' 'gltti lawn,'
An' 'plant n row nice flowers,

fio strangers up tholr nose
At this here town or ours.'

The Hoard o' Trade bus clean
mad;

Tho council's throw'tl a fit :

Tho wlmmou's clubs aro chatterlu'
too,

Thoy ain't no end or It.

All this hero guff surn milium mo
tired.

It worries line n lot
AVhothtr lo straiigorfl tliul
, iioro

'II llko this burg or not.

I'll mil my placo tofliilt mysoir,
aa ulwtu do,

Ai' U thoy don't admire my 'lawn,'
W'y no ono asked 'em to.

Resides, what good, Is grass an'
shrubs

An riow'ra un' trees an' buds?
Hood gosh I'd think they had somo

souse
K thoy 'put lu spuds.'

Instead o' vlolots, Jest to muko
Tho stranger amllo and smirk.

'I'd plant my yurd to spuds right now

U 'twnn't darn much work.

Well, lot 'em gub, 'twon't do no
hurt,

Xotlflng so tends mako Hut thoy don't boo no lawn

nttrnctlvo well kept, neat my place, nt thu time

homes. Nothing so gives a now- - When flablii comln on.
io

a house thot

Ion n tho
that Idea

or

that

or
well as

well

j

wicket you

shaving
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a

"urinans

won't turn

gouo

como
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as

a
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THOSE'SEA PESTH

Thoy woro dlscusfclng murlno topics
lot tho SmokohoiiBO when Jim Kel- -

loud paused to think or a word
"Oh, you know what It Is," ho up- -

Miealed to Ficd McClecs. "you
lsnow thoso llttlo tilings mat iaaion
thamsolves to tho bottom or boats,"

"Sure." Buld Fred "you mcun car-

buncles."
"Carbuncles, that's It," said Jim

find wont on with his story.

1)11. W. A. TOYE,
DENTIST

Hours 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Itoom 201, Irving ldg.

Central Avenue. Miirshflehl

THIS IS LEAP YHB

I'UOMIXHXT YOl'XtJ ATTOHXEY
ni:ci:i'KS offku

This Follonh Proposal to Dr. Leslie
Professional Men Seem to

ho Popular

Dr. Leslie need not think ho Is the
'bnly eligible bachelor on tho list. J.
T. Urn ml received tho following leap

(year "effusion' from a Coqulllo blonde.
(At least Hon Fisher sayH sho In a
blonde, although I don't know how
ho knows) :

"Dearest:
Open this bravely, do not fear,
There's no law-cour- t, courting hero;
dust n pair of love-li- t eyes,
Longing for a lover's sighs;
My dear and most respected sir,
1 send you this, your lovo to stir;
Ah l havo chosen you of all
To make my first, my mnldeu call,
Your heart and hand I now request
(Mr.ny a truth Is said In Jcat);
'And If your will does so Incline,
Then make your wedding also mine;
I've lived through twenty lonesome

springs
lint never loved and all those things,
Tho Iji'np year Iiiwh sngzent t. plan
'And really I must have a matt."

L. (?)
ssi i m:-a-v- hi m:

CEXTKAL AVEXUE SAVINGS

A- Protest. A. Hold unyn Iio'b
getting tired of hearing a hunch of
would bo Jokers around town refer
ring to hia ndvorClsemontH us

A. It. HulIotliiH.
KM I LK-U-- 1 1 1 1,E

' W.M Llko to See It. Wo wish the
Allies would have at least n little
temporary success nbout Verdun. We
aro porfontly neutral, hut wo do sort
o' miss Oeorgo Ayro'a cheory war
comments on Central Avenue lately.

HMILK-A-WHIL- E

It's Dciiinrull.lng. It don't do o

(desert Central Avenue. Henry
Sougstncken has already fallen Into
Kvnterfront ways. Ho wiib scon Wed-
nesday afternoon trundling a hand
truck down toward 'tho wharf, and
considerable oxcltomont was caused
by if report that tho cargo wiib con- -

ftruband or war. What worries us,
however, Is that Henry would come
ho dangerously near laying himself
liable to a vehicle tux.

SMiLi;...wniLt:
SMIIiE-A-Yt'lllIi- K

Speaking of l.ont Iko Chnudler
.thinks ho ought to begin somo real
religious observances on account of
his hoy, who must he trained up In
the way ho should go. After caieful
thought ho decided to carry bis re-

ligion right Into every day luminous
and doclarca that during tho lonton
sci'ion ho will refrain entirely from
'soliciting tornado Insiiranoe.

HMILE-A-WIIIL-E

Ills Dream HTi'idlcil. .1 Albert,
'Matsoii', who has ulwiiys boon an ar-

dent advocate or a humane society,
flutla that thu new vehicle ordinance
Ih bringing about the result ho has
labored for. It appears, since a tax
Is mentioned, that most or tho horses
employed about town huvo to work

fouly a small portion or their time,
tire ted on the most expensive horso
luxuries tho market affords, and
ftl.olr owners tiro Just about going
ibroko anyway trying to kcop tholr
faithful jvots because thoy don't want
them to fall Into unkind hands.

SMILE-A-WlllL- i:

I A PHOfiltESSIVK POEM I

Today my heart pines
; .Kor a poem or two lines.

JOHN KEHCJUSON.
. SMI II LE

Today wo aro free
To mention that wo
'Aro yearning for three.

WALTER RUTLER
JOE WILLIAMS

;, HEN CHANDLER.
, SM I LE-A-- 1 1 LE
Today wo tiro sore,
Wo looked this Junk o'er,
And with ono lino more
luoreusetl It to four.

FRANK I), COHAN
WILL OOQDRUM

WILL CHANDLER
LEW THOMAS

SMILE-A-WH- I LE

I'lll.'llf I.MVmtl'I'M niTIVI'ATinVM

; This Is Charles H. Hull's.
"Though It bo honeBt, It Is novor good
To bring bad hows; glvo to u gra-

cious message.
A host or tongues; but let HI tidings

tell
'Themselves whon they bo telt."

Shakesparo.
SMILE-A-WHIL- E

v
WOW 5

Tho dog la not Industrious,
Ho loafs around tho street;

Hut, when floas hlto tho llttlo cuss
Tries to muko both ends meet

- FRANK HARLOCKER.

70

Satardlay and Snumdlay Specials
IRISH ICEBERGS IRISH ICE CREAM
AND ICE CREAM FOR ALL NATIONS

SHERBET FRESH CANDIES

Don't forget we serve the nicest light lunches in town
Always something new at

Central Avenue

Fresh Vegetables
and Fruih

Boat service has again interfered with our FRESH
VEGETABLE and FRUIT orders for the Saturday market
basket, but we have a fairly good line from which you
can select, The Nairn Smith will bring us some choice
stuff tomorrow, For tomorrow we liavo

ASPARAGUS RHUBARB CABBAGE

BEETS GREEN ONIONS PARSNIPS
CARROTS RUTABAGAS HEAD LETTUCE

ORANGES APPLES BANANAS

LEMANS GRAPE FRUIT

In canned fruits, preserves and other delicacies wo
have an unusually choice assortment,

Remember our fancy hams and bacon as a special
treat for breakfast,

Wo are prepared especially to fill orders for picnic
parties,

Sanitary Food Store

PHONE m:t

No.

SER.VICE FIRST
(Formerly Nasbiirg'H Ororcry.)

SECOND AND CENTRAL

Here We Are
Ready to boost and be boosted. We feel right at home
among the Central avenua boosters we boost every
thing on Coos Bay except prices. Come in and see us
in our new location.

BERTRAM'S JEWELRY STORE.

78 Central Avenue

You Want Good Insurance
Thfat's the kind I wriie. Prompt adjustments of

all losses.
Fire, Life, Accident and Casualty.

Have JuM milled to my lino ono of the leading livestock
rouipanles In the L'ultcd Ktutes,

Coke lliilldlug

E. I. Chandler
Miirtdifleld

Prosperity
is iraoU: a charmed word

It simply means the result of financial success.
Prosperity will come to you as you embrace your

opportunities. '

The opportunity-t-o make a good investment will surely
come. '

Will you be ready for it? Save your money and keep it
in the bank ready for that moment.

Tlbe First National
laok OF coos BAY

Safety Flos Service
I'REFARED to show PROSPERITY' A JOVOUS 11ECEPTION

BEand CO.NTIM'Ol'S WELCOME. Von can't entertain prosper-

ity, anybody, or enjoy life properly yourself unlet, you huvo music
in the home,

SEE US AT ONCE.

Thomas Music Company
Consolidation of Wiley II. Allen nml W. R. llulueit .Music Htoclc

Oil Central Avenue.
... -

PLAN TO TAKE

Suneday Dinner
AT TIIE

Chandler Hotel
A (3001) .MENU

9

The Hub of
Central Avenue

1


